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1. Director’s Report 

 

In 2015 FANDIC, in sync with the strategy of Community Based Rehabilitation 

(CBR), directed activities toward rights for inclusion of children and youth with 

disability.    

 

FANDIC is a resource and leader in CBR strategy, but in addition has generated a 

model of rehabilitation that has permitted articulation of knowledge and advanced 

therapeutic interventions that include specialties that are not common in 

Bucaramanga.  It has also been an academic resource by promoting participation 

of universities through clinical practicums, research projects and social projection.   

 

FANDIC has become a model for articulating processes by working in conjunction 

with public and private schools, universities, foundations, organizations of and for 

people with disabilities, government entities such as municipal and state 

governments, and with social networks. This articulation has promoted Fandic as a 

Centre with excellent professionals who practice advanced therapies.  

 

By using recreation and through training workshops, FANDIC strengthened 

inclusion in the classroom, therapeutic attention for children with learning 

disabilities, awareness building about disability, and interaction between children 

with and without disabilities. 

 

With universities, FANDIC has provided opportunities for learning that increased 

the scope of practice for future professionals and brought awareness to human 

rights for people with disability.   

 

With government entities, FANDIC has positioned itself as an organization that 

provides quality services and a social enterprise that promotes relevant projects. 

Thus it is recognized and respected as a consultation resource in the field of 

disability.  

 

In regards to organizations of and for people with disabilities, FANDIC’s President 

is the representative for all legally constituted disability organizations on the 



Municipal Disability Committee, which due to law 1145 of 2007, is the committee 

charged with providing orientation, monitoring and follow-up for public policy about 

disability.   

 

With respect to social enterprise, FANDIC has maintained and strengthened their 

involvement with Disability Networks by developing proposals and promoting the 

East Zone of the National Disability Network and by assisting the technical 

secretary of the Santander Network and the National Network, thus becoming 

known as an organization that promotes dynamic processes.  

 

All that has been mentioned demonstrates that FANDIC is considered to be a 

leader in CBR in Bucaramanga and in Santander, with the result that FANDIC has 

been invited to share the experience of the last 13 years of working with children 

and youth with disabilities from a vulnerable sector of the city who were excluded 

and had little access to services of health, recreation, culture, sport, etc.   

 

Thus, FANDIC has become the promoter of CBR strategy in Santander and for the 

East Region of the country, which means that in the national orbit, FANDIC is the 

one who teaches the strategy and seeks to articulate actions between 

organizations in their three regions of influence. But because of factors of distance 

and lack of resources to work throughout this range, FANDIC has started with the 

city of Bucaramanga and the state of Santander.  

 

This is how FANDIC became one of the creators of the local CBR committee for 

Bucaramanga and has contributed with experience and knowledge in the creation 

of 17 other local committees in 17 municipalities in Santander by means of two 

projects with the state government, one in 2014 and the other in 2015.   

 

The 18 municipalities that participated were selected through the Santander 

Network of people with disabilities, a social organization of leaders with disabilities 

who have worked in the state to teach human rights and to promote their 

implementation. These leaders, having learned about CBR, are desirous that this 

strategy be developed in each of their municipalities.  

 

In this project, approximately 1500 people, including people with disabilities, care 

workers, professors, business people, municipal officials, control entities and 

community members who promote disability rights and inclusion, participated in 

workshops of awareness building, training and creation of the local CBR 

committee.  

 



This project also sought to strengthen organizations belonging to the Santander 

Disability Network. FANDIC managed the financial resources for the workshops 

and field work in the communities, seeing that FANDIC is an non-profit 

organization with good financial control and experience, and has a record of 

successfully completing other contracts, for example with CAPD. This Project has 

had significant social impact.  

 

FANDIC has continually improved in quality, in administrative and financial 

processes, services, and articulation with other local, regional, national and 

international organizations. For this reason, entities such as the municipal and 

state governments, universities, and schools in Bucaramanga and Floridablanca, 

local and national Disability Networks, and funding entities such as Liliane Fonds 

and CAPD of Canada, have confidence in FANDIC.  

 

Finally, FANDIC has been able to consolidate the administrative team, the 

professional group, the volunteers, students, parents and all those committed to 

the mission and vision of FANDIC, leader in CBR strategy.  

 

2. ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR REPORT  

This report summarizes results obtained from developing the functions and 

guidelines in our mission statement between January and December 2015.  

Using the criteria of opportunity, efficiency and quality, a proposal was submitted to 

provide different programs and projects to improve quality of life of children with 

and without disabilities from the North zone. Administration of the project required 

meetings, completion of governmental procedures, schedules of the therapists, 

transportation routes, rotation and attendance of the children in the various areas 

of rehabilitation, completion of forms for each beneficiary, coordination of snacks, 

logistics of recreational activities, monthly reports to the Board and government 

entities, bookkeeping management of income and expenses of the foundation, 

coordination of the afternoon therapy team, and infrastructure improvements to 

improve the level of attention to the needs of the beneficiaries and their families.  

THERAPEUTIC ACHIEVEMENTS   

 Morning hours of attention were increased, the number of children benefiting 

increased to 63, and the number of months of rehabilitation increased to six. 

 Therapeutic attention per child was augmented based on the needs of each 

child. 



 Transport service for the children and a family member from home to Fandic 

Center was efficient. 

 The professional team was efficient and punctual in completing evaluation 

reports and interdisciplinary progress notes. 

 The number of collaborators that participated in social inclusion increased 

significantly in 2015. They offered the children multiple periods of recreation, 

culture and sports that involved the family and the community in general. 

 The snack service was guaranteed for all beneficiaries. It complied with all 

expectations in terms of hygiene, presentation and nutrition. Each child was 

given a nutritional evaluation by a volunteer nutrition professional.  

 A medical volunteer provided a general checkup for 10 children. 

 Monthly reports were presented to government departments as evidence for 

contract compliance. Corrections were made, but compared with 2013 and 

2014 the reports had improved in terms of meeting requirements.   

 The afternoon schedule in Fandic Center had a professional team of nine 

therapists who attended an average of 60 children from various schools in 

the city. Even so, the schedule was not full.  

 Basic norms for rehabilitation attention were established through meetings 

and professional communications.  

 Use of uniforms was established to improve the corporate image and to 

facilitate therapy. 

 

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION 

 Banking, petty cash, therapy income from families, and donations were 

recorded.   

 A financial report of monthly income and expenses, classified by areas, was 

presented to the Board, which permitted a better analysis of costs and 

projection.  

 Receipts and documents were submitted on time to the accountant.  

 The annual inventory of goods and assets was kept up-to-date and sent to 

the accountant.  

 The administrative coordinator was responsible for purchases, payment of 

services, petty cash and payroll.  



 The Foundation has grown in administrative terms thanks to IPS (health 

centre) requirements to generate forms and processes that progressively 

improve quality standards. 

 

INFRASTRUCTURE 

 Modification was made to Fandic north site to provide a larger space for 

therapy and an accessible bathroom.  

 The elements required by accreditation for biosecurity were put in place. 

 

3. CBR COORDINATOR REPORT  

The strategy of Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) promotes social inclusion 

of people with disability, recognition of their abilities, and their rights as citizens to 

actively participate in their communities.  

In summary, we offer a new paradigm of social response to the needs of people 

with disabilities. Also we invite social mobilization of their families, care workers 

and persons with disabilities, to create dignified spaces that contribute to better 

quality of life.   

CBR is a strategy that few organizations in the city and state know about and, 

because it is a strength of FANDIC, we support other organizations in making their 

own proposals and developing their own projects.  

The results below have been compiled with the assistance of FANDIC’s 

professionals.  

 

HEALTH:    

 Family members with disability who were refused services because they 

were not inscribed in the Health Care System, received services.  

 Technical aids were provided that permitted social participation.  

 Therapy team and families facilitated habilitation/rehabilitation of their 

family member through home care plans and group exercises in Fandic 

North site.  

EDUCATION: 

 Inclusion of students with disability with the assistance of the Green Light 

Education Assistance Program.  



 Collaborating with the educational community to secure the guarantee of 

employing teacher’s assistants for children with disability in various 

schools.   

EMPOWERMENT: 

 Facilitating community self promotion 

 Families used mechanisms of participation to demand their rights.  

 Strengthening other community organizations. 

 Community training on themes related to disability  

 

SOCIAL 

 Awareness and recognition of the rights of a person with disability. 

 Promotion of recreational and cultural activities for people with disabilities, 

families, and community. 

 Participation in institutional networks (agreements and institutional 

Cooperation). 

 

 

4. CHANGES IN THE CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEXT OF FANDIC USERS 

Changes in FANDIC clients are due to an increased focus on human rights with the 

objective of equipping people with disability and their families for opportunities. 

Significant changes in the families with cognitive disabilities are presented below:  

 Guarantee of health services by means of a legal process: various people 

with cognitive disability with special health needs improved their quality of 

life by receiving general medical support in the home that included health 

recommendations to the family, provision of items to improve the health 

condition such as Ensure, disposable diapers, anti-ulcer creams, drugs, 

physical evaluation, respiratory therapy and physiotherapy. These services 

are in the Health plan and are obligatory. It is important to note that various 

families united to demand their rights as per the tax law 1618. 

 Those who had services of Caprecom (health provider that was liquidated) 

were guaranteed that those services would be received by their new health 

care provider.  

 Cooperation between the municipal administration and the Disability 

Network of Santander resulted in provision of wheelchairs and other 

technical aides. Although inappropriate wheelchairs were delivered initially, 

with the help of the Legal Clinic, the required changes were made so the 



children and youth received wheelchairs that could used to be socially active 

in daily and community activities. Other items such as a special chair, an 

anti-ulcer mattress were received at the end of the year.   

 FANDIC was present in the home visit made for the home improvement 

program for people with disability in the Social Development Department. 

However, just one family received the guarantee of a home with dignity.  

 A girl with disability was accepted into a program of protection in the Centre 

Juvenil Amanecer through the Family Welfare (ICBE) program, which often 

offers services to care for and protect those children who are vulnerable, 

including those with disability.  

 Also with ICBE, several FANDIC children in the child protection program 

received economic assistance that permitted them to improve their condition 

of life. It should be noted that FANDIC children have benefited from this 

program for a couple of years, after ICBE visited FANDIC and noted the 

work being done by the Foundation.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



5. RESULTS ACHIEVED IN THE SUSTAINABILITY PROJECT 

ADMINISTRATIVE RESULTS 

 

Desired 

Result 

 

Activities to achieve the 

result 

 

Qualitative and 

quantitative 

measurements 

 

Result Achieved 

Maintain the 

administrative 

and 

operational 

structure of 

FANDIC. 

Establish a solid team that 

coordinates the 

administrative and 

operational actions of 

FANDIC 

 

A functional organizational 

chart that demonstrates 

the 

administrative/operational 

development of FANDIC 

 

 

The Administrative team consisted of: 

1. Director and Board of Directors  
2. Administrative Coordinator  
3. CBR Coordinator  
4. Accountant 
5. Financial Overseer 

A visual representation of the organization is pending.  

Maintain a 

therapeutic 

team that is 

responsive to 

the 

rehabilitation 

activities of 

Fandic.  

 

 

-Have in place a basic 

rehabilitation therapist for 

the children of FANDIC.   

-Negotiate financial 

assistance to be able to 

contract services of more 

professionals to build an 

interdisciplinary team.  

Contracts with 

rehabilitation professionals 

versed in the strategy of 

Community Based 

Rehabilitation (CBR) are in 

place. 

 

 

FANDIC had a physiotherapist (PT) and an occupational 
therapist (OT) until May.  

 
From June to November FANDIC had an interdisciplinary team 
with a PT, OT, Speech therapist (ST), special education teacher, 
Social Worker, Psychologist, and a student from the University 
Pontificia Bolivariana, as a result of a contract. 
 
In the afternoon (private sessions) there are three OTs, two STs, 
two Psychologists and a Neuropsychologist until mid December.  
 
There was a teacher providing tutoring in March, April and May.  



Keep the legal 

documents of 

Fandic up-to-

date.  

-Update regulatory 

documents and/or provide 

reports to the Chamber of 

Commerce and DIAN 

(official regulatory entities) 

in accordance to legal 

regulations.  

The updates or reports 

provided to the Chamber 

of Commerce and DIAN 

are procured. 

FANDIC registration in the Chamber of Commerce was updated 
with the address and actions of the new Fandic Center site.   
 
Accounting documents for 2014 were presented to DIAN 
according to Colombian law. 
 
The single registration of the advocate RUP was completed.  
 
The SuperHealth platform was updated according to 
requirements.  
 
The following taxes were paid:  
1-Tax for Fandic north site 
2-Tax for the van, SOAT, license plate, mechanical and 
technical review  
3-Payments and withholding tax  
4-One-time registration for advocates according to projects  
 

FANDIC 

functions as 

a IPS health 

clinic 

-Update the PAMEC (audit 

quality improvement plan 

for health services) in 

agreement with the new 

regulations for health 

service providers.  

The updated PAMEC 

document for rehabilitation 

services provided in 

FANDIC are completed.  

Accreditation was brought up to date in October and presented 
to the State Government.  
 
The elaboration of PAMEC documents, some of which are 
below, was initiated:  
1-Purchasing procedures  
2-Procedure for selection of personnel  
3-Profesional data base  
4-Form for summarizing personnel training 
5-Form to register attendance at training  
6-Form for therapeutic personnel self evaluation  
7-Form to call a meeting  
8-Form to request employment  
9-Form to request purchases  
10-Form to request maintenance and reforms 
11-Form to request permission  
12-Form for social work visit to make a socio-economic study  
14-Form for keeping minutes of inter-institutional meetings  
15-Form for keeping minutes of Board meetings and at the AGM  
16. Psychological evaluation tool was obtained to assist with the 
selection of human resources.   



 

Maintain and promote sale 

of rehabilitation services to 

other entities. 

- # of new entities linked 

and # of entities that 

continue to be linked to 

Fandic for rehabilitation 

services.  

 

FANDIC’s IPS /therapy centre provides services for students 
from city schools. Five additional schools in Bucaramanga were 
added. At this point we have students from the following:  
1- School San pedro Claver 
2- School La Presentación 
3- School Fundación UIS 
4- School Reggio Amelia 
5- Day Care Infantil La Ronda 
6- Day Care Infantil1,2,3 x Mi 
7- School Personitas 
8- School Goyabier 
9- School Del Rosario 
10- School La Salle 
11- School Instituto Caldas 
12- School Panamericano 
13- Day Care Infantil Biberones 
14- School Agustiniano 
15- School Virrey Solís 
16- School Psicopedagógico Carl Rogers 
17-Villages Infantiles S.O.S 
18- School New Cambridge 
19. Primary school Normal Superior 
20. School Jorge Isaac 
21. School Aldebarán 
22. Institution Rafael Pombo 
23. Institution Santa Teresita. 
 
Also, we provided 5 training workshops in different areas to the 
community in 2015. 
 

Maintain the web page of 

FANDIC (Facebook and 

Twitter) updated or start 

other means of social 

media. 

-The frequency with which 

the page is updated.  

-# of visitors to the page  

Facebook was regularly updated with photos of various activities for 
the children. Number of friends is 427.  
 
As part of an agreement with the Development and Researchrch 
University (UDI), a web page is under development.  
 



Provide a weekly bulletin  -# of bulletins made and 

means of diffusion 

 

Bulletins were not developed in 2015, but the objective will be 
revisited in 2016.  

Maintain the database of 

FANDIC contacts  

The database of the 

beneficiaries, contacts, 

and collaborators is 

updated. 

 

The data base was kept up to date  
63 children benefited from the programs between Fandic and 
the Municipality and with the state government.   
60 children received private therapy sessions  
The number of professionals was 19 

Make 

agreements 

and 

contracts 

with public 

and private 

sectors that 

promote self-

sufficiency.  

Have contracts and 

agreements that facilitate 

self sustainability.  

 

The type of contracts and 

agreements  

 

- Had six-month contract with the Municipal Government to 
provide rehabilitation services to 50 people with disability, users 
of FANDIC (May to November). 
 
-Had three-month contract with the State Government to provide 
rehabilitation services to 10 people with disability (September to 
November). 
 
-Agreement with the Technical University of Santander in which 
a professional was in charge of a project using tablets with 
clients with disability.  
 
 - CAPD approved the Project to purchase of 6 tablets.  
 
-Contact was established with Industrial Design students of the 
Industrial University of Santander (UIS) and graphic design 
students from the Technical University to implement a project to 
create didactic and interactive games for people with disability. 
  
-Had assistance of a 10th-grade student from the Young 
Women’s Normal School for her social and literary training 
practicum.   
 
-Agreement with the University Pontificia Bolivariana to provide 
practical training for a social psychology student. 
 
- Made an Alliance with the Legal Clinic of the University 
Autónoma de Bucaramanga (UNAB) to provide legal advice for 
the Fandic community.   



Quarterly 

reports to 

SuperHealth 

to be able to 

continue 

functioning 

as a health 

centre 

Provide financial and 

activity reports according 

to the updated 

requirements for a Health 

clinic (IPS) 

 

-# of valid reports 

-# of reports accepted by 

the National Platform of 

Health  

 

By law, SuperHealth reports have to be provided two times per 
year, in February and June. The documents provided are:  
- General data  
- Data from sites  
- General balance sheet  
- State of results (profitability) 
- Debt portfolio 
- External passives  
- Administrative report  
- Accounting notes 
- Report from financial overseer  
- Executive report from the legal representative  
 
Three digital signatures had to be purchased to sign the 
documents, which are then up-loaded to the SuperHealth 
platform where they are registered and validated.  
 

Provide a 

financial 

report of 

income and 

expenses 

with receipts 

and bank 

documents, 

and a report 

on activities  

 

Keep the expense report 

up-to-date  

Keep the report on 

FANDIC activities up-to-

date 

 

--Financial report with 
scanned receipts that 
account for all expenses 
and income related to the 
program budgets  
 
-Delivery of the financial 
accounts and receipts, 
and scanned bank 
documents.  
 
-Activity report   

The accountant’s financial report along with receipts were 

provided.  

Activity report was provided.   

Because FANDIC’s expenditures depend on contracts and 

funded projects, a general Budget for the year is not available.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 THERAPEUTIC RESULTS 

 

Desired 

Result 

 

Activities to achieve the 

result 

 

Qualitative and quantitative 

measurements 

 

Result Achieved 

Strengthen 

the 

promotion of 

FANDIC’s 

CBR strategy  

 

Provision of rehabilitation 

to FANDIC’s children 

using CBR strategy. 

 

- # of children receiving 
services. 
 

- Areas of attention 
 

 

 

 

 

  

Number of children served - 63 
 
Number of children withdrawn from the program - 13 
 
Areas of Attention: 
 

- Physiotherapy 

- Occupational therapy 

- Speech therapy 

- Recreational activity and dance 

- Special education 

- Psychology  

- Social Work 

- Use of tablets 

- Home visits 

 



Continue to 

promote and 

strengthen 

the abilities 

in the 

children of 

FANDIC 

 

Strengthen the dance 

group and the artistic 

expression of the children  

-# of artistic presentations 

given by the children in various 

scenarios of Bucaramanga 

and the metropolitan area 

Number of dance presentations - 4 
 
- Fandic had a dance and theatre teacher for 4 months to 
help the children develop artistically 

- Number of children and youth with disability who 
participated – 5 

- Number of children from the community without 
disability who participated – 3 

 
Activities for these children: 

1. 2-hour dance class once per week for a total 
of 16 sessions 

2. 3-hour music class weekly for one month 
 
Presentations given by the children and youth: 
 

1. Santander Dancing organized by Asopormen 
featuring typical dances of the Pacific region.  

2. Talent and Disability organized by Inderbu, in 
the library Turbay featuring modern music.  

3. Talent and Disability organized by Inderbu, in 
the library Turbay featuring vocal talent 
(singing)  

4. Two presentations in Fandic – north site  
5. Artistic demonstration with Carnival theme 

organized by Guanella. 
 

 

 

 

 



SOCIAL RESULTS 

 

 

Desired 

Result 

 

Activities to achieve the 

result 

 

Qualitative and quantitative 

measurements 

 

Result Achieved 

Strengthen 

the 

promotion of 

FANDIC’s 

CBR strategy  

 

Promote CBR strategy 

with through activities and 

actions projected by 

FANDIC.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

-# of CBR trainings completed  

-# of people who benefit from 

CBR training  

-The Actions undertaken to 

strengthen CBR in or through 

FANDIC  

-# of institutions that benefit 

from assistance provided by 

FANDIC 

A 3-day CBR workshop was given to 20 organizations in 
the city and larger metropolitan area in conjunction with 
the Foundation Youth Constructing the Country and the 
Municipality of Bucaramanga. It was a recognition of 
FANDIC’s leadership as the local CBR committee of 
Bucaramanga.  
 
Number of participants: 45 persons 
 

- CBR workshops were given in the various 
components: Health, education, strengthening, 
and social, for people with and without disability in 
meetings of the Disability Network of Santander 
REDES.  
 

- Two projects with the State government to create 
CBR committees in 18 municipalities in 
Santander. The workshops consisted of mapping 
of the actors, disability awareness, CBR training, 
creation of a local CBR committee in each 
municipality, and orientation about the work and 
articulation with REDES and FANDIC.   
 

- Approximately 1500 people participated in the 18 
training sessions consisting of people with 
disability, families, care workers, public 
functionaries, teachers and other community 
members interested in promoting inclusion for 
people with disability.  

 



- The projects helped to project future actions by 
Fandic as CBR leader for the East Region.  

 

Inclusion of Fandic’s 

children with a focus on 

CBR  

- Activities that 
strengthen inclusion of 
the children  
 

Activities developed at the two sites that strengthened 
inclusion of the children: 
 

- Activity in which parents from Pan-American 
school were sensitized through social interaction.   
 

- Two students from Pan-American school visited 
the north site to help with a painting activity. 

 
- Celebration of Thanksgiving with students from 

Pan-American school that included children and 
youth from Fandic 

 
- A walk “No to Teleton” organized by the Disability 

Network of Santander  
 

- Implementation and follow-up on technical aides 
 

- Expression of talent by the dance group  
 

- Cooperation between the Legal Clinic, the 

Secretary of Municipal Education, and Fandic to 

guarantee inclusion for children with disability in 

the classroom with assistant teachers present.  

- Participation in sport competitions organized by 
Inderbu in March and August. 
 

- Family excursion to Panachi subsidized by the 
Social Promotion office in the State government 
of Santander.  

 
- Home visits to complete socio economic study of 

Fandic families.  
 

- Support of parents through counsel and 



workshops, including legal issues having to do 
with human rights for their children with 
disabilities.  
 

- Made links with several organizations such as the 
community police, UDI (technical university), Club 
Ruteros Pulsar, and people who shared spaces 
with FANDIC families and gave gifts to the 
children and youth. 

 
- Permanent counsel of the Legal Clinic re issues 

needing immediate attention such as Health.  
 

- Participated in the Miss Special Queen contest 
organized by Guanella. 

 
- Celebration of Child’s Day with the students from 

UDI  
 

- Celebration of Child’s Day with the students from 
Fashion Design from the UDI  

 
- 3 recreation activities organized by political 

aspirants.  
 

- Attendance at movie theatre for everyone on the 
las Saturday of the month.  

 
- Christmas celebration provided by a volunteer 

group from UDI 
 

- Christmas “Novena” celebrations in the Parish 
church Santa Inés. 

 



5. STATISTICS 

RESULTS 

a. Compiled therapy statistics  

N° of males 
attended 

% N° of females 
attended 

% Type of attention 
or intervention 

TOTAL 
SESSIONS 

 
34 

 
54% 

 
29 

 
46% 

 
Physiotherapy 

 

 
 1042 

 
34 

 
54% 

 
29 

 
46% 

 

Occupational 
Therapy 

 974 

 
34 

 
54% 

 
29 

 
46% 

Speech Therapy   
977 

 
3 

 
4% 

 

 
7 

 
11% 

 

Psychology 
intervention 

 
 74 

6 9% 13  20% Technical aides 21 

 
4 

 
6% 

 
1 

 
1% 

Home 
improvement 

 
1 

 
14 

 
22% 

 
12 

 
19% 

Socio-economic 
study 

 
26 

 
1 

 
1% 

 
22 

 
34% 

Theory/practical 
workshops for 

parents 

 
 12 

 
 

 

Clarifying Note:   

 

 Psychology was provided to 4% of the total male population and 

11% of the total female population. 

 In the Technical Aides category there were 19 beneficiaries but 

21 aides because some received more than one aide.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

b. Consolidated Education Statistics  

 

N° of males 
attended 

% N° of 
females 
attended 

% Type of attention or 
intervention 

TOTAL SESSIONS 

6 9% 15 23% Education inclusion in the 
classroom  

21 

31 49% 22 34% Special Education 3015 

17 30% 40 70% Workshops to teachers 
and professors 

3 

218 47% 240 52% Green Light Education 
Assistance Program 

458 

8 12% 6 9% Cooperation between the 
Legal Clinic, the 

Secretary of Education 
and Fandic.  

14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

c. Consolidated Social Inclusion Statistics  

N° of males 
attended 

% N° of 
females 
attended 

% Type of attention or intervention TOTAL 
SESSIONS 

7 26% 6 26% 2-hour dance classes per week 40 

7 26% 6 26% Dance group presentations 5 

5 19% 5 21% Singing classes                    12 

1 3% 1 4% Singing presentations 2 

15 57% 14 61% Family outing to Panache 1 

22 85% 19 83% Celebration of Day of the Child (April and 
October) 

2 

22 85% 21 91% Celebration of Family Integration 6 

5 19% 8 35% Going to the local Swimming Pool 2 

9 35% 17 74% Thanksgiving Celebration with the Pan-
American school 

1 

10 38% 16 69% Sports Competitions organized by 
INDERBU  

2 

6 23% 8 35% Singing artistic competition  1 

5 19% 11 48% Queen Miss Special competition 1 

7 30% 4 17% Fandic Legal consultation  2 

22 85% 19 83% Inclusion Pan-American school 2 

 

CLARIFYING NOTE:  

 The trip to Panachi was a family activity but only the child was registered in the 
statistic.   

 The competitions organized by Inderbu were for the sports Bocia, Athletics, and 
American bowling. The swimming competitors were ill.   

 One girl participated in the singing competition  

 The Legal encounters existed of 4 care demands, 5 on the right to make a petition, 
and 1 contempt of court.  

 

 


